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I f your Kkitblican Tails to reach you
next wrek we hope you will uot have an
attack of heart failure, but will reflect
that we are iu the midst of the festive
Christmastide, and that the printers are
enjoying a short layoff. Hut keep in
mind that this printeiy will be open all
week for the transaction of business, in
which is intended to be included the re-

ceipting lor funds due the institution.
Our next issue will been the fitb of Janu-
ary, 11I04. Meantime may all our patrons
enjoy a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Thk Chicago colosseum, in which the
Republican national convention will be
hold next June, will seat 12.0(H).

Sknator Morcmk's mouth dredger is
at work again on the Panama canal. Oh,
for a hundred earth dredgeis as tireless
in the i.reai-- !

Tkakps throughout the country are
very enthusiasticover the declaration of
a Chicago professor that bathing is injui-iou- s

to the health.

A young Frenchman who discovered
that his fiancee spent 50,000 franc8 a year
at her dressmaker's broke his engage-
ment and married the dressmaker.

Tom Johnson regards his first defeat is
merely "the first battle." He is ambi-

tious and wants at least as many defeats
as were administered to the "Peerless
Leader."

is inch the New York election, Tauiany
has become a power in the Democratic
party. Consequently Senator Gorman is
in constant communication with the Tam-

many leaders nu all political questions.

Mr. Bryan who has just been received
by the Pope can console himself with the
thought that if be had been elected Pres-

ident of the United States he would not
have been able to make his present trip
to Europe.

Thk American Mining Congress will
have a bill introduced in the Federal
Congress providing for the creation of a
Department providing for Mines and
mining, the head of which is to be a
member of the President's cabinet.

Si'EAK Kit Cannon was shrewd in al-

lowing Leader Williams to name the
Democratic members of the House com-

mittees. Now all the disappointed con-

gressmen blame Mr. Williams for their
failure to get good committee assign-
ments.

Skcrktary Hitchcock finds that the
pension sytem has cost the government
from its foundation to the present tiuiei
the sum of $3,134,271,524 ; which certainly
seems like an answer to ti.e general be-

lie! that "Republics are ungrateful." It's'
a big lot of money that has done a big lo
ol good.

Senator Lodui-.'- s suggestion that the
United States government purchase the
islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon from
France has become a campaign issue iu
the islands during the election of a mem-

ber of the Chamber of Deputies of Paris.
Those who favor the sale of the islands
argue that the inhabitants would gain
greatly by having their fish entered free
of duty in the United States. The cam-
paign has been heated and several duels
have been fought. The Canadians are
urging Great Britain in the
purchase of the islands.

Congressman W. O. Smith, of Punx-sutawne- y,

as clearheaded ant brainy a
member as the National legislature pos-

sesses, pays this graceful compliment to
his distinguished colleague from this
district: "One of the kindest men in the
House ol Representatives, as well as one
of the most genial, is Mr. Sibley, lie is
always not only willing but anxious to
do anything be can lor anybody. 'About
all the satisfaction I can get out of life,'
be remarked the other day, 'is to be able
to do something to help somebody. I
never go to bed feeling so well satisfied
with myself as when I have spent the
afternoon at the Pension Ollice pleading
the cause of a lot of poor old soldiers who
have asked me to help them gel an in
crease of pension. Nature seems to have
so constituted a man that he cannot be
happy except when he is performing some
useful service for a fellow traveler
through this vale of tears.' "

Jlaybiirg.

Wm. Dickey, of Hrookville, a member
ol the Watson Lands Lumber Co., was In
town on Wednesday. Mr. Dickey usually
spends his winters in sunny California,
but this winter cannot go on account of
sickness of Mrs. Dickey at Hrookville.

Frank Wyncoop met with an accident
on the mill this wee , that will lay him
by for some time. A bad friction burn
nu his hand compels him to carry It in a
sling.

F. K. Brown has so far recovered from
the injury to his foot that he made two
trips to Nebraska this week in a cutter.

Mrs. F. K. Brown and Mrs, James
Biown, Jr., were business visitors to
Warren Thursday.

Frank and Ethul Richards came home
from school at Meadvilli), Thursday, for
the Christinas holidays. They will re
turn about luo 1th of January.

Mr. Collins is making a change io the
S. A T. K. R. at' I he old slash dam. He
is carrying the road-be- d along the side
hill for about half mile to avoid the
heavy ice and Hoods that pour over the
lower end of the Maybuig flats in win-
ter and spring. It will be a (treat im
provement.

The blent and rain for the last few days,
and now this cold snap, makes an excel
lent foundation for. roads. The sleighing
Is good. It looks aa if we bad one of our
old fashioned winters on hand.

I see iy the papers that the Senate at
Washington has taken up the Panama
canal. Some are pouring out the vial
of wrath on the President for what they
call his indecent hast In recognizing the
new Slate of Panama. For m part I
am very glad that we have a man at the
bead of our nation that can see through
and embrace the opportunity. For the
life of nie I can't see why the wheels of
progress should be blocked by a few
grasping politicians at Itogota. The
President gave them a dose of their own
medicine and by the way they act, it
seems bard to take.

Program of Local Iustitute.
Following is the Program of local in-

stitute to be held at Redulyffe, Jan. lflih
and 17th, 1904, by teachers of Harnett dis-

trict.
Friday evening 8 o'clock, Devotional

Exercises, Rev. Hicks; Song, America;
Address.C .Sup'.Stit.inger ; Vocal Solo,
Miss Lillian Weldy; announcements
and adjournment.

Saturday, Jan. 17th, 9:00 devotional ex
ercises; Value of Reading, Miss May Cy- -

phert; The Recitation, George Dunkle;
music; Educational Uses of Stories, Misa
Maude Thompson ; Methods and Devices
in Grainm.r, Miss M. Gertrude Sliattark;
Methods and Devices in Arithmetic, Miss
Alice McClosky ; Song; Noou adjourn-
ment,

1:00 o'clock, Song, Greenwood School;
Methods and devices in Geography, Mrs.
Lizzie Cook ; Value ot an aim in life, F,
M. Timlin ; Study of Child Nature, J. B.
Maze; Question Box; Organist, Miss
Lillian Weldy.

Cream of the Sews.

Contentment comes to those only who
want but little and are satisfied with lew.

-- Do your Chilstmas thinking lively
and when you have decided come to
Hopkins. There is no danger of disap
pointment. You will find it here. It

A man begins to talk of his resig-
nation after he gets the grand bounce.

Choicest candies and nuts for Christ-
mas as the White Star Grocery. It

A man who is looking for trouble
can usuly find It without trouble.

A pretty, up ta dale doll's bat goes
with every purchase of a lady's hat at
Joyce's millinery till night.

Illusions of courtship are more pleas-
ing than realities of matrimony.

Ifyour mind is not fully made tip
you can soon settle the Christmas prob-
lem by calling at Hopkins's store. It

Laziness is a disease that is responsi-
ble for a lot of chronic invalids.

Although our Christmas trade has
been large we still have fine selection
of toilet sets, albums, novelties, etc., at
Dunn's. It

If you would avoid temptation, busy
yourself with your own affairs.

Santa Clans still maintains headquar-
ters at Hopkins' store. It

Business is a mantel that covers
multitude of queer transactions.

The finest stock Iruits fresh Irom the
tropics for the Christmas table at the
White Star Grocery. It

Many men work overtime trying to
fix up schemes'to avoid work.

-- Plenty of Xmas goods yet at Hop-

kins' store. Come in. It
The experience a man buys is sel-

dom up to the sample submitted.
Jersey leggins, all sizes, at Heath &

Feit's, it
Love is the cement with which the

hearts of humanity are united.
Ping-pon- g games at one-ha- lf price at

Dunn's drug store. It
It's a tough turkey that is able to

bold over for another term.
Just a few jackets, an1 a few low-pric-

furs left yet, and most any old
price buys one, at Hopkins' store. It

The more a man complains the less
other men think of him.

The reductions in price of winter bats
at Joyce's millinery are such as will pay
you to invest. The selections are still
good, and you will doubtless be able to
get just what you want. It not we will
make it for you. It

Ignorance of law excuses no man
who hasn't a pull.

Lot new clothing at Hopkins' store
Just in for Xmas suits. It

It takes a lot of cold cash to melt a
inaible heart.

Toys by the score at the White Star
Grocery. H

Freshness of youth often ppoils the
man.

Ladies', Misses' and children's warm
leggins, ladies' and gents' overgaiters,
dandy Xmas present. Hopkins' store. 1

Too often the man who pushes him-
self along in the world shoves others
aside.

A woman will forgive a man almost
anything except bis failure to ask to be
forgiven.

Coats, coats, coats, Ac, at any price
to suit you. Heath AFeit. It

When a man thinks be knows it all
he is happy until be wakes up.

Don't forget that Dunn has the finest
selection, of dressed dolls, doll heads and
kid bodies in town. it

It isn't always the best cook who pre
pares the most fancy dishes.

What would be nicer than a genuine
leather suit case f .r a Christmas present?
Hopkins' store. it

Take time for recreation or you will
work yourself out of a job.

The Wtite Star Grocery is stocked
with the most complete line of Christmas
toys ever shown here. For the children
you can find about anything you want.
Don't put i off too long. It

ItilloitD folic Prevented.
Take a doubie dose of Chamberlain's

Colic' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as
soon as the first indication of the disease
appears and a threatened attack may be
warded off. Hundreds of people use the
remedy in this way with perfect suVcess.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A ovcl ltvenje.
Cook Yes: my mistress Is it prima

donim itnd a horrible1 crciitutv. She
treats mo like the dirt bciicnth her feet,
but I revenge myself by opening the.
dr.iwinjr ivmiiii window when she Is not
at home and by bowling with nil my
nilsht, so that the neighbors may think
Iter voice Is cracked. Fllegende Blat-
ter.

Ilia Question.
"1 want to ask one more question,"

said little Frank as he was being put
to bed.

"Well." ncqulesoed the tired woman.
"When the boles come In stockings,

what becomes of the piece of stocking
that was there before the hole eaine?"

Too Smull m Stent.
"I'll ma tell pennies with you." said

the hungry man In the iHwirdhiK house
(lining room, "to decide whether you
take iny share of beef or I take yours."

"No, thank you." replied the other
hungry one. "1 never play for small
steaks."

The Broken Kna-emrn-
.

Isabel Weren't you congenial?
ArnlH'lIa Not at all. He made me

jealous, and I couldn't make him jeal-
ous. Detroit Free Press.

Fame.
"How do they get on together?"
"Famously! They quarrel continual-

ly, and their quarrels all get into the
newspapers." Life.

The range of hearing hi adults undei
fifty-fiv- e years of age Is nppfoximiitoly
Irt.OOO to 4S.000 vibrations per second.

Christmas Program, Presbyterian S. S.

Following la the program which will
e rendered in connection with the

Christmas tree in the Presbyterian
' burcb Christmas eve:

Open! ng Hymn School
Prayer rasior
Recitation Mrs. Illingwortb's Class
Vocal Music Mrs. Hopkins' Class
Kec itatinn Mrs. Hron s Class
Primary Exercises ..Miss Morrow's Class
Hvmn School
Recitation Mrs. Hopkins' Class
Recitation M rs. 1 llingwortn sciass
Vocal music Mr. Clark's Class
D'stribution of gifts Committee
Hymn Scuool
Benediction Pastor

A Bargain lor Farmers.

The New York Tribune Farmer, na-

tional illustrated agricultural weekly of
twenty large pages, has no superior as a
thoroughly practical and helpful publica-
tion for tbe fanner and every member of
bis family, and the publishers are deter-
mined to give it a circulation uneaualed
by any paper of its class in tbe United
States.

Knnwincr that everv enternrislner. un
to dat-- j tanner always reads bis own lo-

cal weekly newspaper, tbe New York
Tribune farmer lias made an exceeding
ly liberal arrangement which enables us
to offer the two papers at so low a price
thai no farmer can afford to lose the op-

portunity.
The price of the New York Tribune

Farmer is $1.00 a year and the Forest
Republican is $1.00 a year, but both pa-
pers will be s-- fo, a full year if you for-
ward f1.25 to tbe Republican, Tionesta,
Pa.

Sand your name and address to tbe
New York Tribune Farmer, New York
City, and a specimen copy ot that paper
will be mailed to you.

8100 REWARD, IOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroy ing tbe foundation of th dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tne constitution and assist-
ing nature iu doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbeliest.

MILLIONAIRE' POOR WTO.MAt II.
The worn-o- ut stomach of tbe over-le- d

millionaiie is often paraded in the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
weaitn. But millionaires are not the only
ones who are afflicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion is far greater among the
toilers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are
rampant among tuese people, and they
so Her far worse tortures than tne million-
aire unless they avail themselves of a
standard medicine like Green's August
flower, wnicii uas been a favorite house
hold remedy for all stomach troubles for
over thirty five years. August Flower
rouses the torpid liver, thus creating ap
petite ana insuring perlect digestion. It
tones and vitalizes the entfre system and
makes lite woitu living, no matter wbat
your station. Trial bottles, 25c: regular
size, 75c. at James D. Davis.

RECTOR OF ST. LI KES
Anlibnrnham, Ontario, TpkiIUps to lUe (oo4

nalitles or number lnliT 1 on(B
Remedy.

Ashburnham. Ont.. April 18. 1903. I
think it is only right that I should tell
you what a wonderful effect Chamber
lains Cough riemeuy uas produced, ine
day before Easter I was so distressed
with a cold and cough that I did not
think to be able to take any duties the
next day, as my voice was almost choked
by the cough. The same day I received
an order from you for a bottle of your
Cougu Kemecv. l at once procured a
sample bottle, and took about three doses
of the medicine. To my great relief the
cough and cold bad completely disap-
peared and I was able to preach three
times on Ea-te- r Day. I know that this
rapid and effective cure was due to your
Cough Cure. I make this testimonial
without solicitation, being thankful to
have found such a Godtent remedy,

Respectluily yours,
E. A. Lang eldt, M. A

Rector of St. Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain's Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by Dr. J. C.

Dunn.
Hee Here,

If you contemplates trip to the West,
South or Southwest, tbe Nickel Plate are
making extremely low rates on Dec. 15th

and January 5th and 10th. These rates
are based on about one fare for the round
trip. Avail yourself of this golden op-

portunity lo see the beauties of tbe West
cheap. For full information, write, trie-gra-

or phone A. C. Showalter, Dist.
rass. A lit. Mckie 1'late Koad, but hmte
St., Erie Pa. (U)J13

Low Rales via the Nickel Hate.
Dec. 15, Jan. 5th and 10th are the dates

for the next low rate excursions via tbe
Nickel Plate road to tlm West, South and
Southwest. Inlormation in relerence to
these rates may be had by writing
or phoning to A. C. Showalter, Dist. Pass.
Agt 807 State St., Erie, Pa. (13JJ13

When you want a pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-
duce no nausea,griping or other disagree-
able effect. For sale by Dr. J. C. Duuii.

MARRIED.
BUdL GUYER InJWarren, Wednes-

day, Dec. 10, 1903, by Justice Meacham,
at his office, Charlea S. Buhl and Mlsa
Anna Guyer, both f Watson Farm,
Forest county, Pa.

Kedureil Rale for Ike Holidays via the
Mekel Plate Road.

Tickets sold Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1,

return limit Jan. 4, 1004. Inquire near-
est, auent or address A. C. Showalter,
Dia't Pass, Agt., 807 Stale St. Erie, Pa.

ita-i- t

Notice.

The policy holders of tbe Farmers Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co., of Marble, Pa.,
will meet Irom 10 a. in. until 3 p. in., Sat-

urday, Jan. 'Mi, 1904, lor the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year,
Ao,

Sit S. NlKOKHRlTKH, Sec.

Tax Payers of Harmony Township.

Taxpayers of Harmony township will
please take notice that all taxes must be
paid by Deo. 31st. Otherwise steps will
be takeu to force tbe collection of same.

M. L. Ranok, Collector.

Head About lo Burst Prom Severe Hllioua
Allark.

"I bad severe bilb tis attack and felt
like my bead was about to burst when I
got bold of a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I
lock a dose of them after supper and the
next day lelt like a new man and have
been feeling happy ever since," says Mr.
J. W. Smith of Jnliff, Texas. For bili-

ousness, stoma, h troubles and constipa
tion these Tablets have no equal. Price
25 cents. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Christmas galore, Hopkins' store. 1

Reduced Kates for the Holidays
via tbe Nickel Plate rod to all points
within 150 miles. Tickets sold Dec. 24,
25, 31 and Jan. 1, return limit. Jan. 4, '04.
Inquire nearest agent or address A. C.
Showalter, D. P. A,, 807 State St., Erie,
Pa. 2t

Re ylrk. ,
Not minute should be lost when

child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy giveu as soon as
tbe child becomes hoarse, or even after
tbe croupy coub appears, will prevent
the attack. It never fails, and is pleas-
ant and safe to take. For sale by Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Sot ice.

Tbe Stockholders of the Forest County
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 12, 1901, at 2

o'clock, p. m., at the office of the bank
for the purpose of tbe election ofdirectors
for the ensuing year.

12K)4t A. B. Kklly, Cashier.

(Jo Meniewhere via the Niekle Plate.
Special low rates one way, also round

trip yia the Nickel Plate on Dec. 15, Jan.
5th and 19th to all points West and South
See or write A. C. Showalter, Dist. Pass.
Agt. 807 Stat St., Erie, Pa., tor full par-
ticulars. Three through fast express
trains In either direction daily. (14)jl3

Kpeetal Conducted Excursions via the
Mrkle Plate.

The Nickel Plate will sell special ex-

cursion tickets Dec. 15th, Jan. 5th and
19tn at extremely low one way and round
trip rates to all points in the West, South
or Southwest. Address A. C. Showalter,
Dist. Pass. Agt., No. 807 State St., Erie,
Pa. Write (12J13

THREE GATEWAYS TO THE WEVT.

Since tbe Southwest Limited, the
new electric lighted train of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and Rt. Paul Rail-

way, baa been placed io service, Chi-

cago to Kansas City, this company
offers the best of train service to the
West through three important gate-

waysKansas City, Oinaha and St.
Paul.

The Pioneer Limited, Chicago to
St. Paul and Minneapolis, for years
bas been the most famous of trans-

continental trains through Omaha.
Tbe Southwest Limited, Chicago to

Kansas City, with its standard and
comp rtment sleepers, library-observatio-

cars and other excellent equip
meut, offers travelers to the South-

west better service than they have
heretofore enjoyed, and in conse-

quence has proved a success from its
initial trip.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest, county will be at the
following places at the time designated,
for the purpose of holding appeals for the
triennial assessment of 1904 :

Barnett Twp., Tuesday, January 12, at
Clarington.

Jenks Twp., Wednesday, January 13, at
Marienville.

Howe Twp., Thursday, January 14, at
Fros's.

Green Twp., Friday, January 15, at Ne-

braska.
Kingsley Twp., Monday, January 18,

at Kellettville.
Hickory Twp., Tuesday, January 19, at

East Hickory.
Harmony Twp., Wednesday, January

20, at West Hickory.
Tionesta Twp., Thursday, January 21,

at Tionesta.
Tionesta Borough, Friday, January 22,

at Tionesta.
CONKAD ButlHENff,
A. K. Shipb,
Hknry Winkqard,

Attest: Commissioners,
S. M. Hknry, Clerk.

Fred. Grcttenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
General Blacksmithing prompt-

ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and J list west of the
Suaw House; Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,
FRED. GRETTEN BURGER

Executor's Notice.
Li Iters testamentary on the estate of

Michael Montr, lateot Tionesta township,
Forest cunty, Pa., deceased, hay Ing
been gran led to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to f aid estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated for set-
tlement, Jon. E. Monu, Executor,

Tionesta, Fa.
A. C. Bboww, Attorney. tit

Do it Now!
Good advice at any time,

but especially so in regard to

X-m- as Shopping.

If you are uudecided what
to buy, our suggestions may
help you. A large stock,
replete with practical, ser-

viceable gifts, at your dis-

posal.

&11BI01. & SOI

TIONESTA MVltlCKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour $ sack 1.151.40
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb t.30
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain. 1.35
Oats ..VI
Corn, shelled ,7.)
Buckwheat ilour, $1 lb .0;l
Beans bushel ;t.00
Ham, sugar cured .1(1
Bacon, sugar cured - .10
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .14
Whitefisb kit .70
Sugar fi.(Kl
Syrup 35M .60
N. O. Molasses .35' .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 12il5
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea ,H5 .50
Butter .25
Rice 05($.0M
Eggs, fresh (i).:U)
Salt barrel J.25
Lard .13
Potatoes, bushel .50
Potatoes, sweet, "rA Iti .0:1
Lime t barrel 1.00
Nails V keg 2.78

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel H eaver
TIOZLSTEST. 3P.A..

Telephone o. 20.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

lleiuir ItoilerM, Stills
Tanks Agitator. ItujH
and Sell." Second - hand
Hollers, Kte.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. EdJ nfSuspei aion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

leaiix iusii;ss,
Practical ideas, e meth-

ods, make our studeDts a success, and
tbe calls fin them greater (ban we
cao supply. The best investment
you can make for the business wcrld
is to take our dimmer ial and Short-
hand Course. We teach more io one
year than the ordinary school cau io
three. 32 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions siuce last
Spring. Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Warren, Pa

933 to Calilarnln mid Northwest,

New Pullman "Ordinary" sleepers,
wide vestibuled and with every mod-

ern coov. nience, in charge of corr po-

tent agents from CincitiDati and Chi-

cago.
Kates fr berths less than half of

cost io regular sleepers Write to-

day for free descriptive matter and
foil particulars to E. A Uichtcr,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central Railroad, 512 Pavk Build
iDg, Pittsburg, Pa. s23tf

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Naf. Alwnv reliable. Lndlr.. nak PniRglst fot
ii it'll :T:iis knui.ikii in Kcl and

4Jold iiiwnllic box, Hauled with blue ribbon.
Take no ollipr. Kefuiie dnnireroun d

imitation;.. HuyoryourbruKgiHt,
or nfiid 4r. in Mumps for I'jtrllrulnn, Testi-
monial and " Kellrf for l.adira." in Irltrr,
by return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Hold by
ail Druggists,

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
100 nadlaon Nquare, I'M I LA., PA.

lle.Uoa tall HW

New Dry Goods.

New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Coats.

New Misses' Coats.

New Ladies' Skirts.

Fall and Winter.

Now Here and Arriving.

HEATH

AO.

A.Watni Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

DIRBOTOK8
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. SmearbauKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections reiultteuVfor on day of pr.ymeut at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consisteut with conservative b klni;. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card anil semi to tho New
York Tribune farmer, Now York City, for u

free specimen copy.
Tbe New York Tribune Farmer is a Nn-tion- al

Illustrated Agricultural Weekly f..r
farmers an their families, and EVERY issue
coutains matter instructive and eolertainiug
to EVERY member of the family. The price
i $1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, The Fokest Republican, Tionesta,
IV, at a bargain, Both papers one year only
$1 25.

Send your order and money to The Rb
PU11LICAN.

Christmas!

We have anything the heart could
wish. 1 be great problem of finding

something to please him or her is

easily solved at this store, and at
moderate prices, too. Don't fail to

drop in and look over our stock when

in towD. It would take many col-

umns 'id this paper lo attempt to

enumerate the many beauti'ul things
you will Hud here.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

MillSend model, sketch or photo of invention loi
freercport oa patentability. For free book,
HowtoSecureTpinC IIHDIr0 wrlti
Patentaand I nAUlMArmO to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Take Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This

i
rtr

Li.

n
&

r

ITr hi

003S.

Kki.lt. Wm. Smkarhatoh,
Cashier. Vice Proslden

HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

850.000.

SHEFFIBLO & TIONESTA

II A 1 1. U AY.
TIILVLE TABLE

To Take Effect July lith, 1H03.

NOKT1I Kastern Tim.
a 1 Stat'ons

p. m IB. m! Leave Arrive1 p. in. 'p. in
(7 00 Nebraska U 50
J 301 ltoos ltun Ii 30
7 401 Lamentation fl 20
7 4.") Newtown Mills ti I.)

1 45 8 (H)l Kellettville l onifl no
1 f.r)8 15 Hm-- Mills l 12 45.5 50
3 05 8 25 Mayliurir 12 355 40
2 20 8 4H Porkey 12 10;r JO

2 25 8 45 Minister 12 Of 25
2 30 8 5i i Wellers II 5 20
2 40 9 00 Hastings II 40 10
2 55 It 15 Blue Jav 11 30 55
3 10 30 Henry's Mill II 00 40
3 25 9 60 Barnes 10 40 25
3 45 10(10 Sheffield 10 30 15
p. in, a. in Arrive Leave . m. p.m

T. U. COLLINS, Pkksident.

Pennsylvania
RAlLltOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHEiTY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking elleot. November 2!Kb, 1903,
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:10a. u
No. 82 Oil City and Pi'tabur

Exr ress.daily.excopt Sunday ..7:20 p.iu.

For Hickory, Tidionto, Warren, Kiuaua.
Bradford, Olean aud the East :
No. 81 Oleun Express, daily

exeept Sunday 8:48 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:43 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. AT rERFlUHY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Tralllo Mar.

GEO. H. HO YD, Oen'l Pas-sng- er Agt.

WANTED -S- EVERAL PERSONS
and good reputation In

each state (one in litis county required)
to represent and advertise old established,
wealthy business houses of solid financial)
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly with ex- -,

penses a ditloiml, all payable in rasU
direct each Wednesday from heat offices,.
Horse and carriage furnished when nets-essa- ry.

References. Enclose
envelope. Colonial, 832 Dear-

born St., Chiuago, s2-4-

Cures Crip
b Two Days.

VL& on everv
yrmrt box, 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine

Signature.

FEIT.

NATIONAL


